WPS-PERSONAL




Users can have a maximum of 5 registered devices.
Upon registering a 6th device (and so on) the oldest registered device of theirs will be purged.
Devices that have been off the WPS_PERSONAL network for over 30 days will be purged and need to be reenrolled.

Enrolling Personal Devices and Connecting to WPS_PERSONAL.



On your mobile device navigate to your WiFi settings and select the WPS_PERSONAL
network. Your default browser will
automatically open and redirect you to the
following portal where you will need to
enter your district credentials. Click Sign On
when ready.



Read the Acceptable Use Policy, and if you
agree to the terms, click on Accept to
continue.



Once logged in you will receive the
following message. Click Continue to
proceed with network access.



After gaining network access your browser
should automatically re-direct you to the
USD259 webpage which contains district
certificates and install instructions.
***** You will need to install the
certificate appropriate for your device
(Android/ios) to avoid certificate errors
while browsing.





***** If you are not automatically redirected, open the mobile device browser
and visit
https://www.usd259.org/Page/8914.

Installing Certificates - Android
(Some settings may look different based on the Android version you are using)






For Android devices select “NEW Certificate
for Chromebooks and Android Devices”.
Select “Open” once the download is
complete.

You will get be prompted to enter a
certificate name. Type wsa.usd259.net and
select “OK”.



You should now see an install confirmation
message.

Installing Certificates - iOS
(Some settings may look different based on the iOS version you are using)



On the USD259 Mobile Certificates
webpage
(https://www.usd259.org/Page/8914),
select “NEW Certificate for iPads,
iPhones, and Macs – Valid Beginning
May 5”.



You will be re-directed to the following
page. Select “Allow”.



Select “Install” on the upper right hand
corner.



Again select “Install” on the upper right
hand corner.



Select “Install” one last time to confirm
the certificate profile install.



Select “Done”.







You’ll now need to “trust” the installed
certificate by navigating in the iOS
settings to: General-About-Certificate
Trust Settings.
Look for “WPSRCA” and enable it.

To complete the process select
“Continue”.

***This process will only need to be completed once for each personal device needing to connect to the network unless
the device has been off network for over 30 days, after which will need to be re-enrolled.
Each user is allowed to enroll up to 5 personal devices. The oldest enrolled device will be automatically removed prior to
adding a new one once the limit is reached.

